Abstract: This research is a critical study of instructional topics and their effectiveness in the subject of Education taught in colleges at graduate level vis-à-vis our current needs and the advancements in this field through research in all over the world. It also emphasizes the importance of curriculum review and revision for overcoming obstacles in curriculum development. The methodology of this study was a survey based or enquiry into the need and scope of subject of Education in our society. Secondly the existing curriculum had been analyzed form data interpretation. The target population for this study is the teachers and the students of all those government and private colleges in Karachi that offer Education as a subject at graduate level. Out of those, 24 government colleges and 7 private colleges had been selected for the survey questionnaire. 607 respondents including 57 teachers and 550 students were randomly selected from the colleges. The questionnaires were used as a research tool. The collected data was interpreted and evaluated through chi-square statistical tool. In the light of results recommendations were presented to update the curriculum and adjust to the changing trends of this modern and growing world.
Introduction
Introduction: The child of today is the builder of tomorrow. No more important public service, therefore, exists then to ensure that when children leave educational institutions as young adults, they are empowered with required knowledge and skills to be aware and successful members of society. This reality alone tells the importance of education has for an individual and the group. Education in this context has two important features: It provides personal orientation in an increasingly complex world; and it facilitates participation in social life. Therefore, education must create the prerequisites that are necessary for teaching, knowledge and skills. Also, it must counteract social and professional marginalization in the light of ever higher and constantly new qualification requirements. These personal and public aspects of education for any group or nation are attended to through the policy. An educational policy leads to the formation of desired goals, which then shape the curriculum. Curriculum as a balanced, comprehensive written plan that becomes a process, through textbooks, instruction and assessment mechanism, provides knowledge useful for a developing society, inculcating independent and critical thinking, creating skills, problem solving skills and attitudes relevant to real life situations. Kerr John, (1968) defined curriculum as "all the learning which is planned and guided by the school, whether it is carried on in groups or individually, inside or outside the school. Beauchamp G.A. (1968) also defined curriculum "as a design of a social group for the educational experiences of their children in school". Curriculum is a plan that includes experiences for the learners. Curriculum is not only a means to achieve the ends of education but also lays the basis for increasing the ability of students for becoming active, participating adults. In this sense, active participation means that one learns some real skills and knowledge, which allows one to take part in adding to the general social betterments. Therefore, the importance to revise and update any curricula is essential. There has to be a regular, detailed and rigorous process to review specific benchmarks, suggested material and books, pedagogical trends and assessments methods. This process is fundamental to all subjects across all grade levels. However, the importance of curriculum development and review is crucial for the subject of Education.
As the subject of "logic" is considered as the mother of all sciences, the subject of education is the foundation of entire Teaching-Learning System. If we look at the structure of our education system, it necessitates such knowledge, skills and attitudes that can form a strong basis to fortify any system. Educational research, child psychology, planning and administration, classroom and behavior management, pedagogical strategies, assessment tools, character building, critical thinking and decision making skills, all are encapsulated in the subject of Education. The rationale to do so is the fact that for a large literate majority of Pakistan, and even world over, decent education should be defined as acquiring a graduate degree. In this case the curriculum should be aligned in such a way that it should equip individuals with the knowledge and skills to be creative, productive and successfully survive in this increasingly complex world, so as to creating opportunity for themselves and others. Keeping in view the importance of graduate studies, the curriculum of Education in colleges should aim at holistic development of learners. It should encompass strategic selection and sequencing of information to be taught and features of instructional design that includes what to teach, when to introduce skills and concepts, and how to integrate standards, procedures and strategies to facilitate learning.
The study had the following aims:
 Assess the level of congruency between learning outcomes at graduate level and stated national goals.  Identify the limitations of existing curriculum of Education at the graduate level.  Highlight incompatibility between curriculum and needs of both educators and learners.  Demonstrate understanding of the process of curriculum revision and development and its implications on the existing quality of the subject of Education.  Document lack of practical approaches in curriculum for equipping future professional with the desired knowledge, skills and attitudes.
Literature Review
We are living in an age characterized by challenges, where nations must not only accept the challenges of today but also confront those expected to come in future. Such groundwork can be done only through investing in our youth and making them responsible citizens of tomorrow. To meet these challenges and realize ideals, our education system has to work at full potential, providing services of highest quality. The utmost contribution of the system in this regard is to develop a curriculum that is comprehensive, rigorous, futuristic and consistent with the needs of the nation. Our desires and attempt to develop and refine individuals and intellects have always been achieved through good education and educational systems. There are many variables that help create such systems; however, curriculum plays a pivotal role among all. Curriculum sets the direction and focus of that journey an individual takes to reach his/her full potential. Therefore, a curriculum should be dynamic and flexible enough to cater to the needs of a variety of learners. It should expose them to a range of knowledge domains and help acquire skills that align with the goal of learners becoming independent, productive individuals with global perspective in existing as well as future environments. Since curriculum has diverse needs to cater to, its scope is almost infinite. It relates to everything and anything that is essential to the present and future needs of individual learners. It covers all knowledge required for progressive acquisition and ways to help learners to access and process knowledge through skills of collecting, analyzing and synthesizing information. Dash (2007) Curriculum development is a rigorous, comprehensive process that involves much more than selection of content or instructional topics. The process also includes stating broader aims and expected outcomes across grades, identifying appropriate textbooks, accessories needed for using them in classrooms and assessment tools. According to Hunkin (1980) curriculum development implies a fundamental recasting of educational process as a whole; a spring cleaning of existing school content and revamping of teaching methods, exemplifying a belief in the need for corporate planning. This leads to say that curriculum development is a dynamic process and therefore, should be viewed as an ongoing process, always in a state of planned changes.
The process of curriculum development is complex and starts with establishing a vision and identification of goals by the group, community or nation. This vision and goals then are weaved into a plan that coordinates in an orderly manner the elements of time, space, material, equipment and personnel to achieve desired aims. This process starts at the highest level i.e. Ministry or Bureau and goes down to the last link in the chain i.e. the learner who is the main beneficiary. According to Singh (2007) the basic requirements for developing a curriculum are to identify the intended learners and their needs, to formulate objectives and intended learning outcomes, to specify and justify what should be taught to the intended learner, to organize the selected content appropriately and to evaluate the learning outcomes. Each one of these steps is critical and requires utmost attention and deliberation. These steps are:
 Establishing a vision  Identifying goals and determining objectives  Relating goals to curriculum  Curriculum mapping  Needs assessment  Instructional planning  Selection and organization of content & learning experience  Implementation of curriculum  Evaluation of curriculum The complexity of curriculum development has increased manifolds in recent years due to rapid social, scientific and technological changes that have entirely changed man's outlook of life. The skills and knowledge fields of past, even those a decade old have become obsolete in the wake of new discoveries and researches. What used to have scope and practicality has become outdated. Things around us are digitizing at an extremely fast pace and for the simplest of procedures you require new skills.
According to Charan (2003) a complete curriculum would consist of a framework with all slots filled with excellent, highly interactive, research based materials that take full advantage of data and modeling tools. And for this, curriculum review at every level become an essential need; especially at graduate level as it play an important role not only to select better professions but also to help individuals adjusting well within different environments. Therefore, the subject matter or the instructional material should focus the learner and his needs. Massie (2002) defines this through an interesting metaphor. He sees learners or graduates as the actual product rather than the curriculum. Thus, first we must define our product and its standards. Then we should produce the product and assure its quality. The criteria of revision require that a curriculum be approached from the outside looking in by focusing the product instead of the process which produces it. This entails a very focused and diligent approach to the process of curriculum review and revision.
Since curriculum reviews provide a systematic method for acquiring accurate and broad-based internal and external feedback regarding the effectiveness and relevancy of a program's curriculum, it must have clear deliverables. Typically, a review process is initiated after every three years and works around these set of deliverables: a) revised program aim and goals which can either be general e.g. program aim and goals, or on the specific e.g. individual course competencies, or both; b) revised program map and outline which may lead to dropping entire courses from the program, adding new courses, and/or reducing or increasing the number of credits or hours for a course in the program; and c) a final report, complete with internal and industry feedback, recommendations and implementation plan. In Pakistan, focused work on curriculum planning picked momentum in the last six to eight years. Presently major focus of work has been around primary level and graduate level. The reason for targeting primary and graduate education is due to the fact that these two levels are crucial points in the lives of individuals. Graduate education aims at the advance training of young people of serious purpose who have had at least twelve years of previous schooling and possess enough intellectual ability to carry on courses in higher education. Therefore, graduate level education must equip learners to cope with the real world. It should attempt to create proper work habits, clarity and independence of thoughts, a sense of honesty and justice, in their personal, social and professional dealings and a lifelong desire for learning. These individuals eventually provide national leadership at various levels and in varied fields of life. At his level, whatever investments are done in individuals, have immediate returns in form of socio-economic development and progress of the country as well for individuals. This has made education at graduate level an important factor on global educational map. To meet international standard of quality, our colleges and universities have to take up a two prong approach: there should be high caliber experts and research professors to guide and groom learners; and the curriculum must be regularly reviewed and restructured to incorporate modern theories and researches, emerging knowledge domains, and cutting edge concepts.
In recent years, Ministry of Education has taken up major initiatives to develop curriculum for the BS (Bachelors of Studies) and MS (Masters of Studies) Degree Programs. However, due attention is not given to 2-year graduate programs. The BA is still not aligned with international standards thus, leaving students at a disadvantage. And the case of subject of Education in particular seems to have been neglected the most. Though Education as a subject got recognition and focus in 1972 in Pakistan. The education policy of that year identified and introduced Education as an optional subject for Higher Secondary level. Later it was offered for studying at graduation level and eventually at post graduate level in early 1980s. The rationale behind this step was to have qualified individuals that can strengthen the framework of our education system. Studying Education provides one with the opportunity of understanding, analyzing and examining the subject from multiple aspects: the philosophical grounding, societal needs, systems and procedure, political and socio-economic implications, and above all the possibilities for shaping future. It equips professionals of the field to play a pivotal role in increasing the possibilities of progress and development, both at individuals and group level, for a society. In the developed world Education is the most growing and researchable field in Social Sciences. With every passing year interest of learners in the subject is growing as this is the only field whose scope of study ranges from formation and management of human behavior and development of skills and attitudes to identification of constructive approaches to develop and maintain the fabric of society.
Through the study of this subject we can evaluate the educational system and compare characteristics and qualities of our system to others for improvement and modification. It gives awareness of new concepts, changing technology and helps in opening of new fields and ways for individuals. As mentioned earlier, the Ministry of Education has been making efforts to bring improvement at various levels of education, particularly at graduate and postgraduate level. The efforts however, have not been carried further to the BA program. The present course of Education at BA was last reviewed along with other subjects in 1992 but the revision of Education was on a limited scale (Isani & Virk, 2003) . This inadequate revision and the growth and expansion of the world in last two decades have left many gaps to be filled in. The purpose of this study was to look at effectiveness of current instructional topics offered in Education at BA level vis-à-vis relevancy to modern world and its needs, application in real life, skill development, career scopes, and leadership capacity building. As we understand, the aim of education at graduate level is to help individuals to become enlightened, thinking men and women and competent professionals who can make aware decisions and bring positive change in their lives as well of others. Therefore, like other graduates, these outcomes are also expected of those studying Education. However, the instructional topics, course methodology and assessment procedures of the subject of Education at BA level give an impression that is otherwise. Most instructional topics have outdated or incomplete information and do not take into account relevant researches. This combined with a predominantly lecture-based, rote learning approach results in failure to achieve the outcomes expected both from the curriculum standpoint and that of individuals' desires. This research analyzed the instructional topics to explore the extent to which the current course offered at BA level leads to develop leadership and creativity, critical thinking and analytical skills, and problem solving ability in graduate-learners. For this the research also looked at variety in course methodology that can lead to acquiring above said skills. It may be included fieldwork, projects, case study method, experimentation, etc. to give learners hands-on experience and opportunity to apply the knowledge gained. The skills and methodologies were part of the research questionnaire as well to get support-data for analysis. The researcher has critically examined the effectiveness of the topics along with the sub-topics, which are taught in 2 Apart from the researchers' analysis, the lack of exposure to higher order skills at graduate level and the need for revision to include modern researches and introduce interactive, active learning strategies within the instructional topics, these concerns and expectations have also been expressed by the target population of this research. The learners feel that today they live in a society where knowledge and information are ever more complex and ever more quickly becomes redundant, which makes it increasingly important for them to have requisite skills to make better choices for themselves and others based on logical reasoning, critical and analytical thinking. Therefore, they must be engage in higher-order learning skills within the instructional topics during their studies to successfully deal with their present and future needs.
Methodology
This study was a mixed-methods research design, incorporating both qualitative and quantitative research approaches based on survey. It was a comprehensive analysis of academic needs of 31 government and private colleges, where the subject Education has been taught at the graduate level. 57 teachers and 550 students were the sample of the study. In addition to using percentages for deciding about the significance of questions, chi-square was also used.
Results
Results of the study were summarized in three tables below. As the above table shows, majority of the teachers and students think that curriculum do not provide opportunity to develop leadership, research and problem solving skills nor share latest trends, integrate IT and scientific based information about health education neither application of knowledge and placement in better jobs. It only promote memorization of information without providing educational case studies in Pakistan scenarios for debate and discussion among students As the above table shows, majority of the teachers and students think that curriculum do not give information about current pedagogical aspects nor comparable to international standards in terms of knowledge and skills neither methodology creates interest among students. Both teachers and students are not satisfy with the frequency of revision of curriculum as information in existing curriculum is out dated so it needs constant revision to get stability and sustainability in society as well as to meet the challenges of today's world and to do so teacher's involvement is essential for the required results.
Conclusion
Globalization has entirely changed the nature of both international competition and local survival for Individuals, for communities as well as for nations. The job market is being internationalized and without appropriate abilities, skills and competences there is no hope to get respectable place in working areas. As our only means to be successful lives in quality education, so the need to have a robust progressive curriculum is essential. A curriculum is the backbone of any educational system and a tool that helps educational institutions achieve their objectives. Therefore it constantly needs to be reviewed and revised to make this tool more useful for the students and to evaluate the instructional topics. This process is fundamental to all subjects across all grades especially for the subject of Education as it is the foundation of entire teachinglearning system. The instructional topics taught in this subject do not still fully meet the quality standard of international educational world as some of the topics are out-dated and redundant while others have the information gaps. The data also indicates dissatisfaction from both teachers and students on the knowledge and skills provided to students studying Education at graduate level. Further to this the topics fail to meet the expectation of developing productive individuals and successful professionals to contribute to the progress of the nation. Beside the methodology and teaching approach of these topics, there is a need to introduce new instructional topics as well as updating of existing topics. As we know curriculum is said to be throbbing pulse of a nation, one can judge the state of intellectual development and the progress of a nation by looking at it, so it should be constant review and revised with careful and practical approach.
Recommendations
Curriculum review and revision is a continuous process therefore, the Bureau should ensure that a regular review cycle is followed. Reviews are usually performed at end of 3 to 5 years in most cases with annual data collection to develop pattern of impact.
The learning outcomes of subject Education at graduate level and above should align with expectations of education policies to have productive, creative and confident individuals positively contributing to the progress of country. The topics should lead to critical thinking, creativity and leadership along with values among students.
Entrepreneurial education should be part of the curriculum to develop self-directed, business skills in students for them to be independent in making choices for themselves.
The Curriculum Bureau should involve all stakeholders in the review process. Apart from subject experts in Education, members of Ministry of Education, and administrators, the Bureau should involve teachers and students as well. At the time of initiating this review, there should be several brainstorming sessions with these stakeholders to understand and identify needs and expectations.
Subject of education is a combination of theoretical and field-based course. Thus the course approach should be made interactive, reflective and comparative. The content should include case studies method, field-based projects and small-scale researches to develop better understanding of the scope and application of Education among students. These skills equip students to assess and analyze issues and suggest solutions and remedies keeping in mind the local and global context.
The subject of education should include a separate section of International and Comparative Education to give students a broader perspective and cultivate alternative thinking. This helps in acquainting them to latest trends and technologies and their applications and to have improved, comprehensive understanding of the educational systems of past and present.
Regular conferences, seminars and workshops with local as well as international experts should be arranged for the teachers, teaching Education as a subject both at public and private institutions to help them keep abreast with modern day trends and researches and become better professionals. The instructional topics at graduate level should be according to the need of our society as well as global job market and economy. These must be selected with professional thoroughness and diligence, keeping national and international standards in view.
